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IN CONSIDERATION of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) and other valuable considerations, receipt of which is hereby acknow- 
------hereby grant to thk Detroit kdieon company, its successors and assigns, the right to construct, operate and maintain Its tines(edged,—we

for the transmission and distribution of electricity and Confpany communication facilities, including the necessary poles, fixtures, guys and guy stubs, wires 
arid equipment, and including also the right to trim or cut down any trees along said lines, which could fall into the lines or interfere in any way with their 
operation, upon, over and across the City of Oak Parkour property located la

STREET AND VILLAGE. 01) SECTION AND TOWNSHIP

, State of Michigan, and described as follows:OaklandCounty of.

Lot 22 of Ridgewood Estates Subdivision as rer.Qrdpd in T.ihpr* Al ^ Pago Tft r>alf1nr>ri (Vmn+.y g

The route of the linos shall be as fpiir.^-Along the West .6 feet of said Lot

% foSSL- %55;^ *K"'f4y v-.
for all damage to growing crops, buildings or fences, caused

U
The Company, Its successors and assigns, shall reimburse---------

by its men, teams, trucks and other vehicles and equipment in entering said property from timo to time for the purposes set forth herein. o
>(Signed).Witn<

' 'nrsAoii £*• cowry£ 3yLt
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y 0)A (Accepted)

>0'HE DETROIT EDISON.COMPANY

h JCO
Vw By.LO

Richard H. Taylor,
^ght* of Way Department18.8.STATE OP MICHIGAN

NOaklandCounty of.
A. D. 19^—, before the undersigned, a30th SeptemberOn this- ■day of-

notary public in and for said county, personally appeared.

Arthur E. Lowry and Helen E> Lowry, his wife
known to mo to be the person 8 — who executed the foregoing instrument and acknowledged the same to be thftl T .. —free act and deed.

<s \ sfy--
Leslie u, Sundstrom

Wayna
Acting in Oakland County, Michigan

County, MichiganNotary Public,

June 11r 1957My Commission expires-

iiber3069 page550

RIGHT OF WAY PERMIT FOR MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

In addition to the provisions of the agreement to which this rider is attached, 
the right is hereby granted to the Michigan Bell Telephone Company, 1365> Cass Avenue, 
Detroit 26, Michigan, its lessees, associated and allied companies, to construct, 
construct, operate and maintain its lines of telephone and telegraph along the same 
route covered by the attached Permit, and including poles, wires, cables, conduits, 
guys, anchors, and other fixtures and appurtenances.

It is further understood that the Michigan Bell Telephone Company is hereby ‘ 
given the right to cut and trim from time to time any and all trees and brush along 
said lines which may interfere therewith.

September 30

re-/
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, 1953. Property Owner

Helen E. Lowry^
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